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A B S T R A C T
IFMIF-DONES (International Fusion Materials Irradiation Facility - DEMO-oriented Neutron Source) is currently being developed in the frame of the EUROfusion
Early Neutron Source work package (WPENS), based on the results achieved in the ongoing IFMIF/EVEDA (Engineering Validation and Engineering Design
Activities) project by Japan and Europe in the frame of the Braoder Approach (BA) agreement. The neutron source's limited product of “irradiation volume × neutron
ﬂuence” on one hand and the large potential test matrix (deﬁned by number of material grades, test types, irradiation- and test temperature levels and damage dose
levels) on the other hand, require a careful selection of test conditions by collaborative eﬀort of the communities of DEMO designers, fusion materials science and the
irradiation facility designers. This paper describes achievable irradiation conditions in the High Flux Test Module (HFTM) of IFMIF-DONES, characterized by levels
and gradients of irradiation temperatures and nuclear responses (dpa, H and He production). The HFTM development focuses on 9%-Cr Reduced Activation Ferritic
Martensitic steel irradiations, but also the possibilities of tungsten and copper alloy irradiations are explored. Possible specimen arrangements and issues of the Small
Specimens Test Technique are also discussed.
1. Introduction, objectives of IFMIF-DONES
IFMIF-DONES [1] (International Fusion Materials Irradiation Fa-
cility - DEMO-oriented Neutron Source) is currently being developed in
the frame of the EUROfusion Early Neutron Source work package
(WPENS), based on the results achieved in the ongoing IFMIF/EVEDA
(Engineering Validation and Engineering Design Activities) project by
Japan and Europe in the frame of the Broader Approach (BA) agree-
ment. The top level requirements of IFMIF-DONES deﬁne as the mission
of the facility: (i) Generation of materials irradiation test data for de-
sign, licensing, construction and safe operation of the fusion demon-
stration power reactor (DEMO [2]), with its main characteristics as
deﬁned in the 2012 EU Roadmap [3] under simulated fusion environ-
ment relevant to anticipated needs in radiation resistance for the
structural materials in early DEMO, and (ii) generation of data base for
benchmarking of radiation responses of materials hand in hand with
computational material science. IFMIF-DONES is therefore planned
with only one 125mA 40 MeV deuteron accelerator line (resulting in a
neutron ﬂux of 50% compared to IFMIF), and is reduced in technolo-
gical complexity (only one irradiation experiment) to assure an early
enough availability for DEMO design.
The limited product of “irradiation volume×neutron ﬂuence” on
one hand and the large potential test matrix (deﬁned by number of
material grades, test types, irradiation- and test temperature levels and
damage dose levels) on the other hand, require a careful selection of
test conditions, as collaborative eﬀort of the communities of DEMO
designers, fusion materials science and the irradiation facility designers.
This paper presents the capabilities of the facility for the various irra-
diation tasks from the neutronic as well as from the engineering per-
spective.
2. Irradiation of RAFM steels for the blanket
The irradiation of reduced activation ferritic martensitic (RAFM) steels
(typically 8–10% Cr and 1–2% W) for application as structural material of
the blanket is regarded as priority irradiation task for IFMIF-DONES. The
irradiation of according specimens is planned to be performed in the so
called High Flux Test Module (HFTM) directly behind the neutron source.
The design principle of the HFTM developed during IFMIF/EVEDA is de-
scribed in [4]. It is now being adapted to the situation in IFMIF-DONES.
The lower nuclear heating and the fact that no further test modules will be
installed (in standard situation) behind the HFTM allowed to increase the
size of the irradiation capsules and the total depth of the module: In total 8
columns×4 rows of irradiation slots are oﬀered, of which the central
4×3 achieve high quality irradiations, while the other positions primarily
serve as neutron reﬂectors (to smoothen gradients) and instrumentation
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carriers, but can also be used for lower dose rate irradiations. In the central
4×3 slots, individually temperature controlled irradiation capsules
are placed, into which packets of small specimen test technique
(SSTT) specimens are placed. Each capsule oﬀers a cuboid volume
81.2mm×40.2mm × 16.5mm (54 cm³) for specimens. The specimen
types and their arrangement can be selected ﬂexibly according to user
demand. Types and sizes of the specimens proposed by Möslang et al. [5]
are shown in Table 1. (For the default loading pattern, about 0.36 cm³
(indicative value) are occupied per specimen; each capsule is then ﬁlled
with about 150 specimens). A HFTM irradiation capsules provides quasi-
isothermal irradiation conditions (+/− 3% of the Kelvin temperature,
good temporal stability) for its specimen payload. The irradiation tem-
perature for each capsule can be selected between 250 and 550 °C. In the
central regions with considerable volumetric heating, the specimens are
embedded in liquid sodium to homogenize the temperature ﬁeld.1 In less
heated regions, thermal conduction between the specimens can be
achieved by metal ﬁller pieces.
The nuclear responses in the specimen set are described in detail in
[6]. The neutron ﬂux density incident to the HFTM is 5× 1014 n/cm2/
s. The capsule-averaged structural damage rate reaches 15.4 dpa/fpy
for a capsule in the beam center in the ﬁrst row, and 5.6 dpa/fpy for a
capsule on the beam edge in the third row. 12–25 dpa/fpy (the region
with accelerated testing vs. DEMO) are reached in 306 cm³ of usable
specimen volume (corresponding to about 850 specimens). The helium
production rate is about 13 appm He / dpa and the hydrogen produc-
tion rate about 53 appm H / dpa. These ratios are quite homogenous
throughout the beam footprint area, and match very well the values
experienced in the DEMO ﬁrst wall.
Gradients in the damage production rate in the specimens are in-
herent for irradiations with a single-sided neutron source. As guiding
number for usable testing, 10% allowable diﬀerence of damage dose
over the specimen's gage volume is assumed. The allowable absolute
gradient of damage per length unit thus depends on the speciﬁc spe-
cimen's gage volume sizes (0.76–9mm with the presented specimen set)
and its orientation in the radiation ﬁeld. In the default arrangement of
specimens, it has been taken care to align the long axes of the gage
volumes as good as possible to the neutron ﬂux isosurfaces. As guiding
number, about 20–25% dpa diﬀerence per cm can lead to acceptable
conditions. Such conditions are met in 78% of the volume within the
beam footprint. In the central part, the gradients are about 10% per cm.
The total lifetime of the HFTM (and thus the achievable doses in the
specimens) is limited (a) by the allowed structural damage of the HFTM
pressure bearing outer wall, (b) by creep damage of the high tem-
perature hermetically sealed capsules, and (c) lifetime of electrical
heaters and instrumentation. The damage limit for the applied X2
CrNiMo 17-12-2 (N) steel is speciﬁed by the RCC-MRx code to 53 dpa. It
may be possible to extend this limit based on return of experience from
the operation of the IFMIF-DONES facility. The creep damage can be
circumvented by using non-pressurized capsules (i.e., which don't
contain Sodium), on the cost of temperature homogeneity. The lifetime
of electrical heaters is the most diﬃcult to assess, due to the lack of
operational data. Tests of the heaters are prepared in the MARIA reactor
[7]. A lifetime of 1–2 years is the target for the HFTM.
3. Irradiation of W and Cu alloys
Tungsten alloys are foreseen as armor materials for the divertor
target plates and also for the ﬁrst wall, copper alloys are considered as
heat sink of the divertor. The service temperature range of tungsten in
those applications spans from about the upper usage temperatures of
the heat sink materials (550 °C for Eurofer and about 350 °C for copper)
to nearly the melting temperature of tungsten during short time tran-
sients. For temperatures up to 550 °C, the irradiation of both materials
can be performed in the standard HFTM capsules. This technology is
limited by the upper use temperature of about 600 °C of the mineral
insulated heaters of the capsules. Higher temperatures can be achieved
by using the volumetric heating (up to 16.76W/cm³ in W) of the spe-
cimens. In this case, cylindrical capsules with an additional insulation
gap between the specimens and the heater can be used to create a
signiﬁcant temperature increase between the heaters and the specimen:
for a cylindrical specimen region of 19mm diameter ﬁlled with a
tungsten/void mixture, there is a heat ﬂux density of about 7 · 104 W/
m2 on the outer surface of the cylinder. Heat is transferred between the
specimen cylinder and heater cylinder by heat conduction through the
stagnant helium layer and by thermal radiation. For a gap width of
1.5 mm between the concentric cylinder surfaces, an average helium
thermal conductivity of 0.36W/m/K and an emissivity of 0.5 of each
surface, a temperature diﬀerence of over 200 K is eﬀected between the
cylinders. In such an arrangement an irradiation at about 800 °C will be
possible. Such a capsule type was already developed for the Tritium
Release Test Module [8,9] in the IFMIF/EVEDA phase. The structural
material of the specimen bin must then be a high temperature alloy.
Nuclear responses have been investigated for several loading patterns
of materials in the HFTM2 and are described in detail in [10]. For an
irradiation scenario dedicated to tungsten, a structural damage rate of
1–3 dpa/fpy (capsule average) can be achieved in 8 cylindrical high
temperature capsule each with 20 cm³ of specimen volume. This allows
accelerated testing vs. the application in the DEMO divertor. The helium
production rate is 9–10 appm He / dpa, which is about double of the
value in DEMO. The hydrogen production rate is 20–29 appm H / fpy,
about factor 3 of what is expected in the DEMO divertor. Other trans-
mutation eﬀects (like Osmium and Rhenium) were not yet investigated.
Copper alloys could be irradiated in standard (cuboid) capsules of
the HFTM. The compatibility with Sodium as embedding heat transfer
medium has not yet been studied, but due to the high thermal con-
ductivity of copper, thermal gradients will be less an issue than for
steels.
According to [10], structural damage rates of 5–30 dpa/fpy can be
reached in the HFTM for CuCrZr samples, allowing accelerated testing.
The helium production rate of 6–8 appm He is comparable with the
DEMO case, and the hydrogen production rate with 48–50 appm(H)/
dpa about 36% higher.
4. In situ testing of creep fatigue and tritium release
In-situ testing experiments are not foreseen for the ﬁrst phase of
operation of IFMIF-DONES, and are currently not actively being de-
veloped. It is anticipated however, that the need of such tests may come
into focus of research needs during the IFMIF-DONES operation time.
During the IFMIF/EVEDA phase, the following irradiation modules
were developed to an intermediate engineering design:
• A tritium release test module [9], which enables the irradiation of
Beryllium and Lithium-ceramics (20 cm³ per capsule) at tempera-
tures up to 900 °C. The time dependent tritium release to a purge gas
stream can be measured.
• A liquid breeder validation module [11], which enables the irra-
diation of liquid PbLi and measurement of tritium release.
• A creep fatigue test module [12], which enables the in-situ cyclic
loading with load and strain measurements of three individually
controlled creep fatigue specimens.
1 NaK as heat transfer medium as described in [4] has been replaced by pure
sodium (Na), since potassium (K) produces argon (Ar) isotopes in a high en-
ergetic neutron spectrum. Argon would lead to a signiﬁcant pressure increase
inside the capsule, and might even produce thermally insulating bubbles.
2 For that study, two HFTM with the thickness of 56 mm each were stacked
together in the neutron ﬁeld, while the up-to-date thickness of the HFTM
container is 102.2 mm.
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Those modules and the IFMIF-DONES facility are in principle
compatible (concerning for example coolant supply and nuclear heating
intensity). The operation of the tritium producing experiments may
however necessitate the upgrade of a tritium measurement and removal
station, for which the space is reserved.
5. Conclusions
IFMIF-DONES is designed to oﬀer an early available neutron irra-
diation facility in accordance with the European DEMO schedule and
requirements. The focus is on irradiation of structural steels.
For steels, the irradiation conditions of IFMIF-DONES achieve ac-
celerated testing in a signiﬁcant specimen volume. Per campaign over 1
fpy, approximately 850 specimens can be irradiated to 12–25 dpa. The
gas production rates match closely those of the DEMO blanket. Thermal
and nuclear responses gradients are limited to the stated requirements.
The irradiation conditions of copper and tungsten alloys have been
explored. In both cases, accelerated testing can be achieved. For tung-
sten, signiﬁcantly too high gas production rates are predicted. A design
adaption (with reduced number of specimens) enables irradiation of
tungsten at 800 °C. For CuCrZr, the gas production rates may be found
acceptable, and the irradiation can be performed in the standard design.
The development of in-situ irradiation experiments (like creep fa-
tigue testing or tritium release) is considered as a future option for the
IFMIF-DONES facility.
Table 1
Specimen types, bounding box measures and geometry.
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